
Judge .Thomas; F; Graham will be inhis-, chambers -every -morning, at '10
o'clock and will-at that time issue cer-
tincate&to, all- naturalized .citizens who1.fcav-c not received .their papers.

Will Jssiir "Papers.

•;-.JOPLIN, :riIo.,: May...-25;—.Warrant*were puf here this :afternooncihafpine -Georgfe W, Layne. president-
of Uie Jop)in \u25a0 fea.vln^s Bank? . which
closed yesterday,, and W. C. Porter as-
sistant- treasurer, with.-receiving' ae-ppEJt.s when -they knew the institution
to:be in.'a \u25a0falling' condition."

Bank omdals'Acctined!

.w
No,?]V L̂<^ J?" a>' 2i!

—
A iury in

the Crlmjnal Court today r«nder<-d a
verdict iof guilty against sirven bridgecompanies tor restraint of. trade..

'Theseven bridge -'agents indicted for.con-
spiracy apajnst trade were* all foundguilty. .The companies were-. fined 1300
and costs caen and. live agents |200 and
costs each. •-••.\u25a0\u25a0

•=
\u25a0 T \u25a0 .-

-

Small Fine for Brldoje Trsxt."\u25a0.

DURBAN. Natali' May .29.—Six hun-""
dred rebel Zulus surrounded .and at-tacked Colonel Leuchar's force yester-
day near Buffalo Kiver. Ujider coverof the; bush the natives got withinfifty yards of the -British; but the lat-
ter opened a- heavy fire .upon therebels and after two -hours" -fighting
Mlc • 1)18 ned> 1-eaA-lnff seventy killed,
lne Blrftish Joss was one man killedand- three wounded.

'
\u25a0 *•\u25a0 .

I-rnvlnc Sfventj- Dead on
. •\u25a0•/-."-' Hie Flolil.

Afrleass Repulsed Xmr RufTaln Rlrer,

British; rout zulujs •'-,•;. c after a: sharp battle

ijound-trip tickets will be sold June
\u25a0 and 3. San Francisco to Boston and
<iUT» for $92.50, and June 6 and 7 to

\u25a0;,,.iha and Kansas Clty-and return $60,
!-oussvnie, K>\u0094 and return $7.1.7".. Chi-

\u25a0l'.iio a.nd return 172.50, >ew -York"and
\u25a0 turn 1105.50. and to other Eastern
..ints at similar low rates.
The?* tickets are good for stop-overs

:id to return "»-ithin ninety days. See
"uthern Pacific agents, 1704- Fillmore.ir^-et. ferry depot and <ln Oakland) 12
•:i-Pablo avenue. .. «

—
/

•

Low Round-Trip Rate East Via Sonth-
ern PaeiOe. ;

Lima Was seventyrbne years old andwas for many- years the head o£ the
Portuguese colony of San Luis. Obispo.

.-. On Tuesday,: May 15, i.P. Lima, it
is said, went to the home of his
daughter-in-law and used threatening
and abusive langnage. Mrs. Lima was
in a delicate condition.

'
She says she

fired-.fir -self-defense.' • '• . .

SAX LUIS.OBISPO.May 29.
—

J. P.
Lima died at the Sna Luis Sanita-
rium yesterday, suffering from the ef-
fects of.A.gunshot wound,- and his
daughter-in-law. Mrs. Joe Lima, will
have to.answer to the charge of mur-
der.' \u25a0.:••\u25a0

J. P. Lima of San Luis Oblspo'Suc-
.. ciinibs to Wounds Inflicted by

'': : . Paughter-ln-La\v. £

PRO3IIXEXT PPJITUGUESK
. ".-\u25a0;\u25a0•-. DIKS . FjtO3l;. IXJUKIES

ST. LOUIS, May 29.
—

David Ranken
Jr.. one of the oldest and best-known
citizens of St. Louis,ls the man who,
as announced n-oentl^ by former Gov-
<-rnor D. R. Francis, is ready to give
$2.000,0(M> to found an industrial school
jti this city. . All St, Louis has been
-•peculating as to the idontit" of the
iiiaker of the offex. "Ranken wants- the

\u25a0i.i.n] to Ij< tar finestof its kind and
to b«> fintfrHy for the use of students
who- need h*>lpto fit them for the battle
ut life in the various grades "and some'
.•f th<; professions. It will b*> on the
rlan of the Jklassachusetis Institute of
technology.. ,„.'*"'..

Big: Industrial School Planned.

LOS ANGELES. May -?.
—

Charles H.
Dawson. a wealthy mining man of Spo-
kane, died very suddenly of heart dis-
< si.se at his apartments in Hotel Judd
yesterday. He had retired last night
isi-eßiingly in perfect health. Dawson
was married May 15 in Los Angeles to
Margaret Desmond, daughter of C. A.
l>esraond, a wealthy lumber man of
Franklin, Minn. She came all the way
from Italy to be married. He met her
iwo. years ago in Spokane while she
wag traveling -with her father. Daw-
.-*on owned very valuable mining prop-
erties in British Columbia and in the
Searchlight district. He was worth
several hundred thousand dollars. •

After Wedding- to Minnesota
Heiress.

Passes Awayla Less Thast a Fortnight

DEATH ENDS HO.NTVMOON
OF SPOKANE MININGMAN*

SAX . DIEGO. May 29*^-WhHe
standing on the corner of Fifth and
F streets Sunday night Hosea Ala-
cios, a Mexican, was seriously stabbed
by a. fellow Mexican named German
M.. Salinas.. The cutting is alleged to
have-been the termination of an oldgrudge between the two men. Ala-
cios was standing on the street talk-
ing to a friend when Salinas came
along, and, without Saying a word or
giving any intimation of

'

his inten-tions, made a slash at Alacios -with a
dirk. The blade struck Alacios in theabdomen, the. point of the knife com-
ing through- the... skin about four
inches from the point of entering, in-
flicting' a .serious injury." After the
cutting: Salinas made his escape and
has not since been located. Alacioa
was renioved to his home and this
evening, is in a serious, condition.

Mexican With Grudge Takes Coward-
lyMeans of Settling Score With

. Countryman.

WALKS UP TO MAXTALKING
OX STREET AND STABS HIMThe discovery was made In court on

the hearing of Klbornc's s»uit for a re-
count of the ballots after Grecnleaf's
election. Thousands of dollars were
trarertd on the Elborne-Greenleaf elec-
tion, and it is said the ballots were
Oiians-*-d to prevent Elborne's friends
from losing heavily. . • \u25a0

OMAHA,May 25.— Former City ClerkW. H. Elbofnc and ten election offi-
cials were indicted yesterday by the
F«?d*ral *;rs.nd jury for tampfTinc: with
ballots ufwr election. Hallots in El-
bornft's custody were found to have
been eras-ed where crosses were placed
by voter's aft<r the nar;i': of Elborne's
4 pponent, Sa^iue! X.* Greenleaf. and
other crosses substituted after El-
borne's name.

Croftses Erased In Ballots Cast at Re-
<mi Mnslclpal Contest la

Omaha.

CITY CIERK IXOICTED_ FOR ELECTION' FRAUDS

Burlesque "Scrap" Ends Day's
Sport Enjoyed by Many

Yankees.
MI.MSTCR IN CHICAGO

CONVICTED OF BIGAMY

Extra Jlother-In-Larv Prove* the I'n-
«lf>:n«i of Past or Who Had Two

Wives. \u25a0"•\u25a0'.- -\u25a0".'•
CHICAGO, May 29.— A. C. Abel, for-

merl" a prominent minister 01 the, M.
13. <:hyrch. pleaded guilty to a charge
of bijramy today and was sentenced to
an indefinite term in the penitentiary.

Abel was formerly pastor of the
Hammond Avenue M. E. Church in this
oit" and later was pastor of Trinity
M. K.Church, one of the largest of its
denomination in th«- 0.1ty.-'Tq his, sec
ond wife' Abel was known as "Clair
Clayton," and it was upon .complaint of
her mother that he was arrested.; . \u25a0 '.'

Police- and Firemen Paid.
City Treasurer '\u25a0 Bantel was busily

occupied yesterday in paying ofT.. the
police and fire departments for May. 8

An exceedingly low rat« has been
made for the home-coming. It is ex-
pected that we will leave on June. 4.
Rate of $92.50 and return has been
made to Boston, and a correspondingly
low rate from. Boston to Halifax. All
those who are desirous of taking ad-
vantage of this low rate to Boston
should get in touch with H. C. Tupper
or with any Santa Fe agent.

•

Sons and Daughters of Maritime Prov-
ince*.

"\Voinrn Befriend Murderess;

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. May 29.—
More than half of Governor Folk's mail
each day consists' of letters concerning
the lian'gine; of Mrs. Aggie Myers, the
Kansas City woman convicted of hav-
ing murdered her husband. Women
writers Without exception protest
against the hanging. w...10 the major-
ity,of men writers insist that. the ex-
ecution be carried out.

SAN*DIEGOi May 23.
—

Two trains, well
filled with San Diegans and visitors from
the north were carried Mo.Tia Juana
Sunday to witness the bull fight,,and
they saw one of the best exhibitions
that has been' given there for many

months. "Four bulls and two matadores
furnished the sport.

'
\u25a0 .:

The first, bull was very, quick -and -after
he'had become infuriated Matador Ostian
had a' hard time dispatching him? He 'was
compelled^ to use a stiletto tp^put. the anit
mal out'Hof existence.- .The second bull-
would not fight atall and was finally re-
leased. :.

'"..'. ; • \u25a0".. , , *,;' . •

The .third hull seemed to have the best
of the scrap with.Ostian and towed him
about the ,ring.in 'an. unmerciful mahner.
The animal was kept from doing serious
damage by the others in the ring.'. The
animal was quickly dispatched byMatador
Lobato. - . . .:

The fourth bull was In the ring for
burlesque purposes. The fighters, 'who
were, dressed in 'padded\ suits, 'permitted
the bull to toss them about, which it did
with much apparent enjoyment.

Senator Burton Will Resign.
Washington; May 29.

—
senator

Burton has made known to members
of. the :committee on privileges.and
elections his attitude since the recent
Supreme Court .decision.' In which his,
convi<ition was .affirmed by the highest
court., He says in a letter that he
wil not put. the Senate into a position
of having .one of ? its members in jail,
and would resign as soon as .the man-
date of the Supreme Court to -the
court below shall be issued, and' en-,
forced. v'

'
» . ' '

SAN DIEGO. May 29.
—

Chief of Police
Thomas will gladly welcome any inform-
ation regarding the present whereabouts
of one Professor K. L. Mayer, orstwhifc
clairvoyant and alleged bunko man.

'
If

Mayer can be located he .will be brought
back to San Diego, where, according to
Chief Thomas, he willstand a first-class
chance of going to the penitentiary.

Just how many victims the professor
left in this city probably will never be
known.- Many are .too sensitive to make
complaint. Two of the alleged victims,
howeyer. have enteretl strong complaints.
One of these, whose name the police will
not divulge, says the professor bunkoed
him out of $2000, while the other claims
he is $200 loser as a result of his ac-
quaintance with the "clairvoyant.

Mayer Is said to have promised hjs vic-
tims that he would- Invest their .money
for them In:a venture that would return
sure- and large returns in a minimum
length of time, . After he had secured a
good sized bunch of San Diego money he
departed for fresh fields and »t is 'the
opinion of the police that he is now work-
Ing In some other 'community under a
different name. IfMayer can ba located
a charge of felony embezzlement will b*
placed against him.

Special Dispatch to The CaH.

Three Vicious Animals _; Keep
. Pair ol Maiadores Very

Busy. ._ ;;

Dupes Complain to Chief ol
Police Alter the Medium

Leaver.

Alleged Clainfoyant , Takes
Their Money and Dis-

appears.

BULL FIGHTS DRAW

BIG CROWD TO THE
TIA JUANA ARENA

MANY SANDIEGANS
ARE VICTIMIZED BY

CLEVER "PROFESSOR"

Bishop Restarick also devoted con-
siderable attention F to the \u25a0moral
question In Hawaii, saying .' that :,the
moral conditions here are ."most-puz-
zling" and distressing,' and he, vigor-
ously urged the duty of the" members
of the white face to protect ,the olh-
env especially the Ha\vaiians.;v--

HONOLULU, May 29.—1n Msan-
nual address to the congregation •of

St. Andrew's. Bishop Henry B. Resta-

rlck .of( • the Episcopal .church . called
attention •to the .spread; of 'Mormon-
ism in the islands as a very serious
problem./ He said- .that \u25a0 'even \u25a0 ;the

Catholic priests were', finding that the
Mormon missionaries drew away

their communicants. • ItU estimated
that there are about 10,00ff. Mor-:
rrions,- mo-.tly Hawaiians;- on this .isl-
and, one branch of the, church- being
polygamou I

**
in its teachings,

'
but

"
a

recent
" 'investigation by the .Federal-

authorities here did not disclose, the
practice of polygamy. . '•. •. .'"/-.

l"he,Rev. Dr. D. D.-'Scudder, secre-
tary of the Hawaiian- Board of- Mis-
sions, made reference to the -same
problem" "in his last ;address to" the
board.

The Senate bill reported from the immi-
gration committee by Senator Dillingham
did not carry an educational clause. It
was regarded' as a conservative measure,
strengthening • the. present immigration

law. eliminating defects here and there,
and making • some desirable

" improve-
ments. . '\u25a0

- . \u25a0 . . .: .

The junior Order legislative' committee
headquarters are in Cleveland, 0.. and in
addition, to the work being done in Wash-
ington the committee is sending out let-
ters to every labor organization and other
fraternal and patriotic bodies urging them
to write to Senators and Representatives
to vote and work for a restrictive immi-
gration bill on pain of defeat for re-
election. . -. -.:....•~- :- ':. .

Som? Senators and' Representatives -do
nof like the method in which they liave
been approached. : .... ...

.The Junior- ;

_
Order of American.- Me-

chanics and. the Immigration Restrictive
League have maintained lobby headquar-
ters-in Washington since the: latter part
of November, irrelia-rpe of Je^se. Taylor,
secretary of the legislative committee of
the Junior. Order, with;.Mr. Patten, as-
sistant secretary of' the Restrictive
League, as Ins nss'stant. . . T

" v
\u25a0. -r •

Members of the Senate and Mouse have
sjean called upon by Taylor and Patten
and have received numerous ... letters
marked "Vonfldential ,-,;communication,"
sayins \u25a0 in plain -terms .that unless their
votes were, recorded for.a restrictive im-'
migration bill with an educational clause'
attached, the members of the order would
vote against their flection, and labor and
fraternal votes would also be cast against
tliem. .

"
'\u25a0 . \u25a0 . . \u25a0:.--

' •

CALL BUREAU, POST' BUILDING.
WASHINGTON. May 29.—Several mem;

bers of the House are preparing speeches
*»n the Immigration bill, which passed the
>enate last^ Tuesday and •probably will,
be called up Injthe House in, about t?n
iays.. Charges will be made that the Jui
nior Order of- American."''Mechanics, in
conjunction with .."the American; Federa-
tion of Labor and other labor.'organiza-
tions and the Imm'.gration '

Restrictiv'6
League of

'Boston, has 'unduly iniluenced
and importunted members of Congress to
pass a bill that wouM: make the immi-
gration law prohibitory.' \u25a0' / •::.\u25a0

Special Dispatch to The Call.

house and its demand for the resign
nation of the Ministry. Itwill -swal-
low Parliament's affront and treat its
resolution simply as a declaration be
:ond its competency, and. conseq,uent-
ly,as not binding: upon the monarch.
In other words the Government has
decided to ignore the demand of the
lower House and the Ministry will not
resign, but neither will Parliament be
dissolved. Moreover, instead of treat
,ing the action of the lower House as
cause for offense, the Ministry will
continue its conciliatory attitude in
the hope that the storm will subside,
and. unless Parliament take some
revolutionary action, the original plan
of prolonging the. session until the
time for the summer vacations at the

;end of June will be carried out.
The Xovoe Vremya, apparently hav-

ing received its cue, this morning
spoke of the lower .House in a con- i
iemptuous spirit for having "'essayed i
a. rote beyond its jurisdiction."

. The spirit of the lower Hou«e was:
tnuch calmer today. At the opening)
of the session a communication from
Premier Goremykin was read, an-
nouncing that the interpellation re-
parclins the death sentence imposed
by a court-martial at Riga on eight
workmen accused of political murder
«nd robbery had been transmitted to
War Miniftpr Rudiger. .

A lonp discu«Mon of the famine ex-
l^Ung in several districts occurred,
during which the Government was se-
verely denounced for its refusal toI
hflp the peasants who had participate !
ed in agrarian disorders. !

Losp<.ff. a peasant member from,
Tamb'-ff, in a heated speech, declared)
that iruvsya was being punished for the I
Fin< of the roople. He recalled that
In t!te »!ays of old there were elements
in Jeru*<»lom, in the time of Christ.
thst did not desire peace, and similar-
ly Th*- Ilu^-isn Government refused to
heal the wound* of the country and
compelled the people to suffer famine.

Other speakers charged the Govern-
ment with be-ins responsible for all |
the agrarian disorders. Several of the
orators -were so vehement that the
president called them to order.

ODESSA. May 29.
—

Two thousand
blueiac-kets suspected of disaffection
ero confined in the naval barracks
«t Sebastopol.

ST. PETERSBURG. May 2S.
—

The_.Government has decided on its course
:. f.-t action with reference to the vot«

of lack of confidence of the lower

RIGA, Russia, May 29.
—

The death
"•entenee was executed today on the

\u25a0• !£ht murderers of Police Lieutenant
yv.rsehitsk. These were the workmen
•:v whose behalf the lower house of
Parliament interpellated Premier
'"nrcmykin, and demanded a coramu-
tition of their sentences.

Church OffitialSays That
Moral'.Conditions Are \

v-V -. ." Puzzling.

Representatives Object to
, -

Methods Used in
';

: Campaign./ : .;'

petermined Efforts '\u25a0 for
;an Effective Imrni- •

gration Law fc

Demand for Resignation
of Ministry to Be

Ignored.

; to Death Despite
Parliament.

:Russian Workmen Put

In an instant Representative. Hunt
of Missouri moved that the commit-
tee suspend the hearings and go into
executive session. . Thi» motion -wal*
carried. A somewhat hurried sum-
mons for Republican members iva*

sent out. but without producing re-
sults. Inexecutive session the mot'on
was declared carri-»vi and the Demo-
cratic members qrp rejoicing-

There was a sudden change in-the
situation durins the hearing today.
Representative Hearst of New York,
who has been absent for some tim-.
walked into the conimitteeroom: Thi-
at once constituted a ny°rum

°* the
committee present and gave the Demo-
crats four out of the seven votes. ;

WASHINGTON, • May 29.—The
Hou?e •committee on

'
labor^ today

authorized a favorable report on the
eight hour bill. Mr. Gardner of New
Jersey said there was no opposing
vote. . ...

Action Taken While the Demo-
cratic Members Are in V

the Majority.

Favorable Report Authorized
at Meeting With -Bare

Quorum' Present-.

Statement \u25a0•Made; ; by
Bishop :Restarick in

Address.

LABOR LOBBYHARD AT WORK

EIGHT HANGED
FOR A MURDER HOUSE COMMITTEEON LABOR ADOPTSEIGHT-HOUR BILL

MORMONISM SPREADS
AMONGTHE PEOPLE

IN HAWAIIANISLES

,-U
'' fiAN,-,HRAKC(SCQ:,CAI,L., WEDNESDAY, \u25a0 MAY 30. ,1906. 5

CASTORIA
"For Infantsand Cliildreiu ;•

/>e KHd YoflHaw Always Bonght- •
Uears the -/^2" °S/f?*-#-

'

Jienatnre of C^ut^ ŝ /<GUC4U4£
. .• \

Brockton and NewarkShoc Stores'

ICWfILLMORE • NEAR McAU-ISIIEB

Have, opened 'wilh the " Finest
Full Line of $2^oo aiid $3.501

r Ladies' Shoes in San Francisco. :
Latest Models and Best Values..

Tiutiks].-]_.
fraydin^ Sags
Stilt Cases
Stationery
Cutlery
\u25a0:\X\ BARBER ;SUPPUES

Large Stock v
•
: FACTORY PRICES

. :. -. . :: Come and Sec Us. r. \u25a0

THATIAN PITTS-
THEHUSTLER

1123 Fiilrnbrc Street;
: Near Golden Gate Aye. :£

HiliiWi
Are Temporarily Located at

J76JO RrXCIFIC AVENUE V
.
"

'\u25a0>\u25a0 SAN .FRANCISCO

sia TWELFTH STREET /
:

-
\u25a0':\u25a0.: \u25a0="_:-\u25a0:• /' 'OAkLAND.:-\u25a0;;;; [/ /'\u25a0

Machinery » tV
Ocoidonta! Maohlnery
and Engineering Cp.

Temporary Office*;2303 Pacific Ay«, j. SeVeral :Carloads Comprtaaont
Hoistin? Ensin-s, Steam and Etectrk*
Btandard Safety Water Tube ;EoUem, ;
Btint lnd]BBtrlal Railway Track- and'
CArs. . Electric Oer.erat ing Seta-
ii^er. rcMchina^ \ou.-.thm \yrm^r ia»4(°
ready for shljjment. -• ;'..!•,..

Specifications, estimates «Iven
'coa«V

tractora lor complete ptents.
"
. • ',;

;2203 Pacific aye;San Francbco. ;

|H^i|||p|
:
y Trunk' Wahufactarers \u25a0:

i y^22^^mWSE^
\\u25a0\u25a0:/•\u25a0 ::-M%s-' % v';

>:'- '\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0.. -: \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ..'- \u25a0'\u25a0' -V-, •;-
Have opened a temporary: business off* \u25a0

'ficft.ai their;- factory. .-'.. • ,
'. v ,* -I-

1 IStli;AND FOLSOM

ttoiijy jjiprie & Cd^
.:.•\u25a0.-\u25a0 Temporary

'Office, .' ;*-2010; *-

2010 Washington Street
/•KX'-SAN FRANCISCO :"}. !j• K;Z

• :Marine Insurance Department, *. ,){•
. ' :-\: -\ =714 Broadway, Oakland. =' =

"

rnrL.tl Description
A. & SONS
:;. \u25a0-\u25a0'...' V <03 JACKSON ST,- :„•.,;
; SAN V FRANCIS COi

' "

514 Eleventh. Street. Oakland.
°°°

£ °-X
113 N.LoaAnfele?. Street. Los Angeles

JUiNOI&PACiFfC
GLASS COMPANY
General Offices, Factory and -Warehouses' . ,Permanently Located at

* ." •

FIFTEENTH and FOLSOM STS.
•.-\u25a0..'-.':-••;• /-:san. francisco. .. °

Glass, Paints and Oils in.StocK
„ ] WORKS ANO OFFICES:

°

Utah & Fifteenth Sts. and Potrero Ay««
;16TH "and "FIII^MORE:ST. CAR LLNI. ;"'• FoiTOeflyiVi7-U9;Market'Str#44

TT TTOU can buy Health Insurance .';
$X/Vnow.-;':\u25a0:\u25a0:-; :v:' \ •\j
. 1f ;.^Several V good "Accident

—
: *-*\u25a0: '-\u25a0. Cornpaniessell it.: .y^.^: \u25a0^'^\u25a0'

\u25ba Sixty dollars per .yearT will-bring you \u25a0_'\u25a0

$25.00 per week,.for^every week-you. ars
Sick;-. \u25a0 i.\: :[ •;\u25a0'•-\u25a0 •'::*y;^.:\u25a0..;)\u25a0 rj:-:
|But, your time alone may be worth far'
more than, that; : '-"::'/;';{:f~^:~',C '^""h
:And;s2oo per .week .might not pay for .
your "suffering.. ..; \u25a0; ";. ' >• "

That's why "Cascaret" Insurance whichI
Jpfeven ts' Sickness; is worth. ten times a«.
much money as ;other

'*Health" Insur-'

»nce'. —»'."' :'. :\u25a0'. \u25a0'
',

t Yet "Cascaret Insurance: willcost you

less than Ten Cents a weeky ;...-,\u25a0.. y:;
That 1gives. you- a:;*'Vest Pocket"-:Box

to carry, constantly.' \u25a0 .
'

•-.": .-". ,-.
' '•' V-'-.-: *

""\u25a0• "'*-\u25a0' \u25a0*\u25a0'" \u25a0'-
-
: '.:/

"Indigestion", meins food eaten but
onlypartially digested. ... :

.^'
"Constipatfon". means food retained in

the body undigested too long,. tillitdecays.
• It then supplies ,.- the .poisops of.decay

to the sj'stem, in place .of" the' nourishment
itmight have supplied. ".: ;. .

Isn't that a tremendous handicap worth
insuring against?', '. .;•..'

-•\u25a0":'. What does it cost "to Cure Constipation

"or Indigestion,' with.their train ;of small
and great .ills,-.and- to Insure against a
return of them? •

, . Not so very'jnuch. \u25a0•-.'. ,'*\u25a0•
. :One 10 cent box of Csacarets per week,

'at most, .perhaps half that. ,
"
,. \u25a0 . -.

•" One :candy tabiet night and morning,

taken regularly for- a short .'time, is war-,

ranted to.cure the worst case of Constipa^'
".'lion or indigestion that walks the earth.
V:.;. ;. :':

' *
\u25a0 ;/*". * . ''• - •

.-One tablet taken whenever you suspect.

you need itwillinsure you against .90 per

cent of all other ills likely to attack you.
cecause 90 per cent of these ills.begin

THe Wafeh-Dog in your
*Yest \u25a0\u25a0 Pocket is

in .the jjBowels;:or :exist .;through fpocr:
Nutrition: '- . ?

%
*';'•,

''.
.{.Cascarets idon't;- purge,. dqn*t ..weaken,;

idon't iJritate/nor upset your stomach. ;.
;ONo,— they .'• act vlike..Exercise oa.ths

Bowels^: instead.;. /;;v^';:
*

:':::
':::S:.'\:^-:-\

'\u25a0 'Ttity- stimulate *the.:Bowel-Muscl«s ;t<x
contract and; propel .the; Food "naturally:
past the little\yalves- that, mix;Digestive
juices with pood." :,:; ;-. \u25a0'\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ::{--:'\ 'A-\:'•: 'J:].:

'":•\u25a0^ They Jstrengthen •"\u25a0 these .'Bowel-Muscles
by.(exercisingj them.; :

-
\u25a0'\u25a0: \u25a0'. '-..:•\u25a0' '\u25a0.'"\u25a0;' '\u25a0;;:'>. ••;;'•>

.- \u25a0-•*:- -.-.•. -v.:;\;''*'\-^-*\.r;*/}::-;:'':'^0/ }::-;:'':'^0:\\ 1-'
•;..- The time to take a'Cascirej is the very
miniiteyou suspect you need one.: ;\u25a0-.\u25a0'".;\u25a0-.\u25a0' ".

. i-When your tongue is coated alittle.
~When ;:vyour,^ breath ;is .not abovo

Ouspicion:)^: \^i r''•-;/\u25a0; .!;' ."-:-V ::- ..'">:\u25a0.-' "v:—
When yoiirhead; feels dull,- dizzy, or

•chy.- ..'=;|>. "\u25a0•\u25a0; %s\u25a0 \&:':. '9\u25a0\u25a0\u25a09 ''\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 V;:\w \u25a0>;
—When you have eaten too heartily, or

too rapidly.- ;." >:i\- ;»:s~\ '\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 '-':' '..- :\u25a0"•\u25a0"; .-
—When you have drunk more than was

good for• your.digestion. .. ../.; ../.:.
•\u25a0—When you have a touch of Heart-

burn,.Gas-belchih %,' Acid-rising-in-thr oat,:

or a Coming-bn-Cold. ;'• .'v; .. '
.

:-
\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0'\u25a0.'.- . .v;* •'•"\u25a0*•'" \u25a0•'\u25a0•'.\u25a0\u25a0". :- \u25a0•'•'••'\u25a0 :;:

Ccrry the "Vest Pocket'.Vßox where it
"belongs, just as you wouH your Watch,

Pocket-knife orLead-pen^^ . -\u25a0\u0084;\u25a0.\u25a0• "\u25a0.. :-.
VIt costs only |o'cents.0 'cents. At;any drug-

gist. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0; ;.*-..'\u25a0' -.\u25a0'•\u25a0, ;;
'

;\u25a0_':-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 ;'.; \u25a0\u25a0' :.y.:
':Be sure you get the genuine, made only
by the .Sterling" Remedy Company, and
never sold inbulk. Every tablet stamped
"ccc." ..-• a -:'\u25a0\u25a0-: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0:- -:.v'-

;., \%

FRIENDS!
i We want to send to "mx friends a beantifol
French-KJesigned. GOLD-PLAIED BONBON BOX.
hard-enameled in colors.: Itis a beznty for tfce
dressing table. Ten cents in staraps is asked as a
measure of food faithand to cover cost ofCascarets.
withwhich tElsialnty trinket isloaded. 720

Send to-day, \u25a0 mentioning this paper. AWrtss
Sterling Remedy Coupaar. Chicago or Mew York.

:'-.'\u25a0 .-. .(Formerly Chutes Theater. JV V*J5--BIG NE\V ACTS-5
r Elizabeth V.L-rray;Bailey &:Austin Com-
{ pany; Katherlnc -Oahl; Carson & Wll-. ;lcrd<: Valeric Bergty-e &,. Co.; Mosher,
; Houghton &. Washer; Eva Mudgs; Cllf-.. ford; &:Burke": and Orpheum Motion

'.
"

\u25a0\u25a0?.\u25a0 V:'--v:.-;.v \\ _.- -\u25a0;\u25a0,,.. -^ :..\u25a0.''" . -,'

MAT. EVERY DAY;EXCEPJ MONDAY.
Evening pricesH-lO?. 230 and soc: Mata..

ext-^Dt Saturdays, fSundaya and "Holl-'
days. 10c and 23e. •• .: . .:']. '-.-. '.- -.

.- DOwnto-ft-n box:o»c« at Xtohlon's Tfrvig
Store. FUlmoreaud gutter sts. Phone* •

i-W C3t COOO. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:;. -:\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.-\u25a0• V. r.' \u25a0••\u25a0.
•

v|i-.-.v- CHUTES 'AND Z00,.: -i :
IOpen daily from 10 a. ni. to midnight. .
{. \arifd attrartlons all:over the grounds,
|V \u25a0 SEX A DAYIXTHBALPS! . •. •
|Chutes Grill furnishes meals at city
: '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0" .;,"-;...:.' prices^ r; :\j'----
: :;; •?. Admission. 10c; dhlldren. ac.

\ . Week Commertclna Tuesday, May 29.
?Co6^rtst!> Aid,Relief Funds

\u25a0 .'\u25a0•."] By the Famous
- .;• •

ROYAL
[MWAIIMBAND
} ::SLrty ilusiclacs and SJnsers. .

J.. C. CQHBN1. Manager.
I CAPTAIX H. BERG^R. Director.
i
' ;," AFTEKrjIOONS :AT 3:33. :

GREEK THEATER ;
j University of California. Berkeley.;(;:/:':"': -it . EVENINGS"iAT-8.;'.';:;:':,-:

j PIEDMONT;ASPRINGS PARK
\J- ; PRICES 25c and ;50c.

[CALL BRANCH Off|ES|
Subscriptions and Advertisements
Will be received in San Francisco, at the fol-
lowing Offices. :: :: : : :: ::

1651 Fiflnibre Street
'\u0084-.'

• '' '\u25a0
\u25a0 '/.

' •'
•.'

• . • • \u25a0

Stahyah Street
t

Near Haight i

AdjoiningS.P. Ticket Office. Foot Market St.

Richmond District
248 Clement Street -\- ;' =

Sixieenl^^WarketSts. \
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u0084'\u25a0;/ Jackson's Branch , -X

563 Haight Street
Stationery Store

143'j11 Church Street \
I"''' """

-•--\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0----'*----- \u25a0•\u25a0';v- \u25a0,V;.^--::.r. v
-,;. .;- .--..- w-^V -.,. --.-.•. -.-.. \u25a0\u25a0;:/}

|
]

1 \u25a0 -.'"
'' g!a'

"\u25a0. '-- .-'.\u25a0 '-i ' '' -'.'-\u25a0
- -. : \u25a0\u25a0

' -.."\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0 \u0084

-. ' ' -. ~
.-.--\u25a0*-\u25a0" \u25a0v~-- ..

- Benzines
Engine Distillates

illiim |ffip^i|||giS||i
111l|S>i|^im|^M||Efel ;; Iff

ORKRS PROMPTLY FIUID^ y}

16th arid ILLINOIS STREETS
%

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL: ..-: • V

brokers in Lbcai and Eastern :.; y."
"^.Stocks and Bonds';

Are Again Located at Their Former OfficeV;
480 California Street

KOHL BUILDINO \
; .;;v;...

LEVISTRAUSS&GOvS
••\u25a0 \u25a0 :'.— ' " '• ' '- '••" '.. . " . '.';•."

\u25a0 , Our Oakland^ factory \u25a0•will.be ready for occupancy. In about one week.
Those living,in SanFrancisco and .wishing to:work;in1our Oakland factory,
can, have .-. ?.

•.. - : .'.
-. i

' '.;:-.; ', V- r-;.-/'.:r -;.-/'.:-
\u25a0\u25a0

''
\u25a0\u25a0

-:" '•' "'.\u25a0 .'•

COMMUTATION TICKET^. >
Notice of the opening of our San Francisco factory" will appear shortly.

Apply to MR. S.E.^DAVIS..Tenth and Clay streets. Oakland.- --. • '.- "-

Bullock&iilCpi
• Announce, to their patrons and -the public the opening of. their ".?

"'"'"
'

TAILORING DEPARTMENT JUNf l^p
'-."; W.-':, '."•\u25a0 . :;--'.''\u25a0'/" at their new quarters

"
.'. •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0", ' . '^^^^

801 Van Ness Aye.j tpr^fEddy St, r

';•;•: : > .' CARS PAS? THEDOOR. \u25a0-

'
: -.

' *•"
". •''

Notice ofithe :opening of Furnishing Goods Department willbe 'made later.-

WAREHOUSE
\u25a0;/:.'. Two-story brick warehouse, 137 ft.8 iti. x 45 ft. ;10 in., fronting on'
Steuart Street in • the Risdbn Iron -Works building, corner Steuart and Pol-

-
som" Streets,"; for. lease. \;. •;':-"...'. '..r -\u25a0•"--•

* :':"' •• ;v;* ; '
/

"
\u25a0

\u25a0Elevator/and power;. 2 offices In-front;: building in perfect shape;'sult- ;

able for[storing 'heavy- weights.' .'. .' •..'\u25a0.:.\u25a0- .^" • .- '\u25a0 . -

; A^^

:^« -
iDEALERSHN WAGONS^ANOiCARRIAGES,;; \u25a0 ; ;..',...-,;..',...-,- . BIG HAND v : a \u25a0;\u25a0<*<


